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目的 1、提取分离和培养尿源性干细胞(USCs  urine-derived stem cells)，
并鉴定其相关生物学特性。 
2、通过静脉注射盐酸阿霉素建立阿霉素肾病小鼠模型。 














量、肌酐等各项生化指标。③应用 western blot 技术动态观察炎性因子相关蛋







USC 组、胚胎干细胞组，肾脏组织中足细胞轻度水肿。②USC 输注后，USC 组中
24 小时尿蛋白定量、肌酐与造模组相比有所下降，小鼠的肾脏功能得到了保护。







































Objectives:  1 .To isolate and culture rat urine derived stem cells and identify of 
its related biological characteristics. 
2. To set up adriamycin-induced nephrosis model by injection of 
doxorubicin hydrochloride. 
3 .To observe the effect of  USCs transplantation into the model of 
adriamycin-induced nephrosis by the kidney pathological section ， detection 
of biochemical and Western blot . At the same time to explore protective effects and 
possible relevant mechanism of Urine derived stem cells( USCs) on 
adriamycin-induced nephrosis in rats. 
Methods: 1 .To extraction,isolate, culture and identify of rats  USCs:  To isolate the 
rat fat cell layer through rat groin area，cultured  USCs with the way of collagen 
digestion combined with adherent screening，and combine with these two methods the 
flow cytometry  instrumentation  face  logo,   osteogenic  and adipogenic 
induction to identify its biological characteristics. 
2. To set up the adriamycin-induced nephrosis rats animal mode model:  model was 
induced by injecting doxorubicin hydrochloride by 10.5mg/Kg weight into caudal 
vein of rats once，to determine the model was successed or not after 2 weeks through 
integrated the results: the general physical performance,24-hour proteinuria, 
creatinine and other biochemical indicators and combined with pathological section of 
the kidney tissue. 
3.Protective effects and possible related mechanism of Urine derived stem cells(USCs) 
on adriamycin-induced nephrosis in rats: (1) experimental groups: model group; 
prednisone group; USCs group;normal control group.  (2) Using pathological section 
to observe kidney podocyte structure of experimental groups after intervention 
4w. ;Collecting venous blood in rats and using the dynamics of conventional  
biochemical  detection  methods  to  observe  the experimental groups: 24-hour 
proteinuria, creatinine and other biochemical indicators. (3) Using western blot 















proteins and cytoskeleton-associated protein of NF-KB, podocin，cox2, p38 in all 
experimental groups,and its expression of protein levels at different time. 
Results:  1 .By the methods of collagenase digestion combined 
with adherent screening to isolated and cultured rat USCs were easily 
isolated, cultured cells high purity, high activity multi-directional differentiation 
potential, 
USCs full compliance with and the biological characteristics of rat 
2. The adriamycin-induced nephrosis was induced by injecting 
doxorubicin hydrochloride after 14 days, integrated all results to 
determine this model. It was proved that it was successful. They reach to the 
experimental requirements. 
3.(1)After the intervention 4w,USCs group, prednisone group compared 
with model group, the kidney tissues of foot process fusion and microvilli 
variability decreased significantly, USCs can protective effects on the 
podocyte structural damage caused by doxorubicin.  (2) After infusion 
Of USCs, 24h urinary protein, creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, cholesterol and 
triglycerides in USCs group compared with model group had a large degree of 
improvement, the renal function in rats have been protected, in particular 24-hour 
proteinuria have reduced significantly. 
(3)  After the intervention 4w, Western blot analysis showed that the 
protein expression of cox2 and p38 in USCs group, prednisone 
group compared with model group was upregulated. 
Conclusion:1 .high purity and activity USCs was isolated from the rat fat cell layer 
successfully by the methods of collagenase digestion combined with adherent 
screening. 
2. The adriamycin-induced nephrosis model could be induced successfully by 
injecting doxorubicin hydrochloride by 10.5mg/Kg weight 
into caudal vein of rats once. 
3 .According to the results of this experiment, protective effects and 















adriamycin-induced nephrosis in rats: USCs  infusion enhanced p38 expression 
inhibits cell proliferation;at the same time through maintaining the foot cytoskeleton 
proteins cox2 structural integrity, eventually decreasing proteinuria，protecting the 
glomerular damage caused by doxorubicin, delaying disease progression. 
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